“Run DV Out of Town” Vendor Agreement
This agreement is made by and between Eliza’s Helping Hands, Inc. (hereinafter “EHH”),
a North Carolina 501(C)(3) nonprofit organization and ___________________
(hereinafter “Vendor”), dated this _______ day of ______________, _______.
Eliza’s Helping Hands, Inc. is providing the following to the Vendor:
□ 10' x 10' space to set up a booth and/or exhibit at the FREE nonprofit rate.
□ 10' x 10' space to set up a booth and/or exhibit at the standard S50.00 for-profit rate.
□ A larger-sized space of ____’ x ____’ to set up a food truck, hotdog stand, or for other
specified purposes: _________________________ at the upgraded $75.00 rate.
1. The Vendor must provide set-up (i.e. tents, tables…)
2. Set-up will be available beginning at 7:00am, and no later than 8:00am on Sunday,
11th day of August, 2016, and will finish at approximately 12:00pm.
3. Other terms mutually agreed upon therein specified:
____________________________________________________________
4. The cost of the exhibit space is, payable in monetary, service, or product, or a
combination thereof. Service or product donations must be approved by the race
director, Stephanie Gimenez, and contribute significant value to the race
participants, or to victims of domestic violence served by Eliza’s Helping Hands.
The Vendor is donating the following:
A product scheduled for delivery at ___________________ on: ___ / ___ / _____.
The Vendor is donating a services to □ race participants □ DV victims served by EHH
described as __________________________________ on: ___ / ___ / ______.
ELIZA’S HELPING HANDS, INC.

VENDOR: _________________

Representative: __________________

Representative: ________________

Title: _________________________

Title: _______________________
Phone: ____ - ____ - ________
Email: _______________________

RETURN TO:
Stephanie Gimenez, “Run DV Out of Town” 5K Race Director
Eliza’s Helping Hands, Inc. │1225 E. Fifth Street, Suite 100 │Winston-Salem, NC 27101
Ph: (336) 986-2720 │Fx: (336) 283-0777
Email: Gimes14@wfu.edu

